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Dissolution.
NOTICE is berebjgiren that the Co- - partnerthi,

fcerctoforo existing in the Advertiser Establish-ffl-- ct

known as Geo. VT. Ilill & Co., is dissolved
tnvtual content.

.Those indebted to nt wHl confer a great faror
j immediately eettline op. Any indebtedness

'against os must le at this cEce within
twenty itjt from this data, as onr books must I

'squared bf that time.
JOHN K COLnAPP,

- GEORGE W. HILL.
' 'TrownTil!e,yeb!foT.7th,lS67.

11 J M m q
The firm of Gio. W. Hill & Co , i

no tnort forever. Jarvis S. Church
having bought out the one-ha- lf interest

fcf Mr. Hill, the firm now conduction the
Yebraika JIdvertiser is Church & Ccl

UApr, who will carry on ihcbusinesi as
heretofore, with the hope that "revolu-
tions never go backward."

It is the intention of the present pro-

prietors to increase the Advertiser and
establishment as soon as possible, to aid
in which extension, th-- y ask a contin-

uance of the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon the office, with an expan-
sion of the fame if possible.

The present editor may as well say
here that his labors are to be shared by

'Mr. CncRcn so soon as that gentleman
can make arrangements to give it his at-

tention, vhich will be in the course of u
--week or two.

Diploma Premiums.
We are authoriz-- d to say to those

having" been awarded Diploma Premiums
nt the lait Nemaha County Agricultural
Fair, that H. O. Minick, Secretary, has
receivid the blanks and is now ready
to fill up and deliver them.

Latest Telegraphic News.
The Papal and French troops attacked

('and defeated Garibaldi at Monte Ro-

lando. - One dispatch says that Garibaldi
has surrendered to the Italians.

" ' The Democrats claim New York. The
city went Democratic by 59,818 majori-
ty. Fifty-seve- n towns heard from, Dem-
ocratic majority 2.319. The Democrats
claim New Jersey. The Republicans
have carried Wisconsin, .Massachusetts
'and Ksjvms by reduced majorities.

Tbat M War or Races"
Seems to have assumed another phase in

-- Virginia. The rebel journals are really
lugubrious over the results of the late
election. " The negroes have chosen to
draw the line between the two races,"

ays the Richmond Whig. "The course
cf the negroes in the State in the late
election presents the most irrefragable
ievidence that their hostility toward us is

instructive and ineradicable," and "fort-

unately the means are not those of vio-

lence and bloodshed." says the Exam-trie- r,

and invites foreign immigration.
The; Lynchburg Virginian calls lustily
for white laborers, and cays ihey must
crowd the negro out." By Tuesday's
work the nerjrofiA havfl set their eal to
their doom," howls the Chronicle, and
iaments that although " every form of
overture has been made to the blacks by
the whues every appliance was resort-
ed to to carry the election lut all in
vainJV The Lynchburg IncUxis "grat
ified to learn that one hundred and fiftv
oegroes 'employed at the Wythe iron
Wnes, all of whom voted the straight-ou- t

Radical ticket, were discharged on
Tuesday by the owner of the works.
This is precisely the step which every
Jwhite employer should take with the
blacks who, by voting with Hunnicutt
and his set,' declare themselves openly
end above board the enemies cf the white
race.'N

Discharge the black Radicals, is the
fhout of the Petersburg Index ; and the
Bedford Chronicle ays the negroes
'have completely demonstrated their

complete alienatbn from the whites, and
have ho right to look to them kfor em-

ployment or shelter," and they have
forced an issue upon us which we would
fcerer have made."

The whites are learning that "de nig
gas" who bought to .mind" have really a
mind of . their own; the threatened

bloody war of races" is postponed, and
ihe.F. F. V.'s howl lustily for white la-

borers formerly " mud-sills- " to help
theta Mt of the dilemma. They are
cow ready to neighbor with anything not
U&ek which has a vote.

The negroes have proved, in this elec-

tion, their ability to exercke the right of
ufTrage, and a nerve unexpected and per-

fectly appalling to Conservatism. And
the white laborer who u'ould willingly

crcwd them cut" lot their pledge 16

freedom but takes the place cf the negro
cf 1S50, and deserves the contempt cf
ki race.

"A tnowiquall occurred in the vicinity
xf FcTtresi Morce, Oct. 30th.

A little the most contemptible and
pusillanimous trick an editor can perform
is to publith a piece cf manuscript just
as it is sent. This has just been done
by the Nebraska City JVctr with a letter
from Rev. Ira Moore, an esteemed citi-

zen and minister cf the Bapii3t denomi-

nation of this county. The case was
this: On the 19ih uh., the Jievcs pub-

lished a correspondence from this city, in
which a revival, thtn being conducted by
Mr. Moore, was spoken of in rather flip-

pant language, to which Mr. More
takes exceptions, and writes the editor
of the Aeir a letter, calling bis atten-
tion to th matter, not censuring theedi-to- r

in the least, and couched ia respect-

ful language ; yet not spelled as correct.
J perhaps, as Morton might have written

it. And this evidently to cast ridicule
upon Mr. Moore, if not on the Baptist
denomination Morton prints just as it
was written.

All things considered the standing of
Mr. Moore as a minister of he gospel,
the unprovoked slur of the correspondent
at the Baptist denomination, and the fact
that Morton had no interest in the ques-tio- n

at all this ia as contemptible a trick
as we ever heard of from an editor to a
correspondent. No one, not a printer,
can have any idea of the bad spelling
and worse grammar which an editor re-

ceives, and it is a duty he owes either
to correct or return it. Yet, in this in-

stance, Morton forgets the little decency

he may have possessed (?) to ridicule a
good man, bolster up a correspondent,
and cast a slur at religion.

Destracltte Prairie Fire.
Last Friday was a disastrous day for

several farms just south of the Little
Nemaha River and west of Aspinwall,
and west of this city. On Thursday
evening we could notice, even from this
city, a heavy bank of smoke in the south-

west, which undoubtedly came from burn-

ing prairie. This was the" fact. The
fire started out on one of the Muddies,
and on Thursday burned slowly, doing no
damage ; yet on Friday, about 10 o'clock,
the wind rose, blowing heavy from the
south, and fairly lit the whole prairie,
turning everything before it in a north-east'eoars- e.

Of the damage done we have heard of
the burning down of two farm houses,
just west of Aspinwall, with the barns,
stacks of hay and grain, and the fences;
estimated . destruction in this locality
alone about S5.000.

From directly west we have heard of
only one farm being scorched, that of
Courad Harms ; his loss is about $200.

Tlie Georgia Election
On the 29th ult. has gone very favor-

able. Radical and Convention will carry
by an overwhelming majority. Conser-

vatives and Lite pardoned rebs have in
this State acted very consistent with their
great dread of negro equality, in fact
admitted their superiority ; but very few
of the whites voted, leaving the most
important question ever offered them
entirely to the decision of the black3.

The result will show the wisdom of their
aetion. ,

A. J. Mansfield, one of the leading
hardware merchants of St. Joseph.
and well and favorably known in this
section, died cf inflammatory rbeuma
tism at his residence, in that city, on the
morning of the 29th ult.

Tbe Next President The Cnlcago
Trlbnne Out for Grant.

There is no man in all the broad land
who is so strongly commended, to the
whole people by his personal virtues and
his public fidelity as General Grant. He
unites in his own person more of the
sterling attributes which should charac-
terize the Preside tit of a free and repub-
lican government thai: acy other man
now living. There is no false pretense
about Grant. He is really aJ that he
appears to be, and more. His moJesty
and his reticence are not the affectation
of the demagogue.', but the natural inci
dents of real worth. His patriotism and
ability are evidenced by his acts, and not
by his words alone. His inflexible de- -

votion to the principles of freedom and
equality is witnessed by every act of his
personal and official life. It is rarely
mat tne country nas an opportunity of
electing to the Presidency a man who
combines such superior executive abilitr,
sound political sentiments, and purity of
personal character, as does Gen. Grant.
Politically, his nomination is commended
by the strongest considerations.

1. If elected, the policy of the admin-
istration will fully reflect the sentiments
of the Republican party.

2. If nominated, he will be elected be-

yond all doubt, and without very serious
opposition.

3. He will possess, more than any
other man can, the confidence of the
whole people cf both sections, white and
black.

4. He will immediately proceed to re
adjust the finances, establish strict re-

sponsibility' and accountability in every
branch of the service. With that inhe-
rent regard fjr the public interest al-

ready shown in his brief administration
of the War Oflice.he will abate all sine-
cures, put an end to all useless offices,
retrench the expenditures of the govern-
ment, and, by a tboroagh and complete
reorganization of the government. brin
the expenses cf the nation to a scald of
the most rigid econamy. A reduction erf

taxation by the reduction of national ex-
penditures, will be a double "blessing, of
which the country has had some practical
experience in Grant's administration of
the one branch of the service under his
charge. .

The Republican party is utterly ex-
cluded from the executive branch of the
Government, except in the War depart-
ment. It cannot strike at the abuses, the

sinecures, the fat jobs, the frauds and
corruptions, which exist in all the other
branches and departments of the Govern-
ment, until it can get cn executive ani-

mated with its own zeal, entertaining the
same determination to reform, reduce,
and economize the Whole system cf pub-

lic expenditure, and there is no other
public man upon whom the country can
rely with such certainty in this matter
as upon Gen. Grant.

The Chicago Tribune, zealous for the
interests of the country, and believing
that the liberties wrested from peril by
the war can only be preserved by placing
their protection in hands unsullied and
faithful, urges and will continue to urge
unon the ReDublican party the wisdom
of a union of the whole American people
by the nomination and electiw of Gen.
Grant to the Presidency in 18G3 Chi
cago Tribune.

Clicyennc-- Its Trade:
' The editor of the Cheyenne Leader is

jnbilant over the prospects of their new
city. Hear him:

There is a singular contrast in the his-

tory of Cheyenne and many other west-
ern cities. No sooner has the surveyor
driven hit stakes than long rows of shops
define the broad streets, and the busy
hum of trade and commerce everywhere
enlivens the rising city of the plains
To day merchants from the forts secur-
ing supplies are here with their trains.
To-da- presto, the trade of Omaha.'Ne-brask- a

City, St. Joseph, Leavenworth,
aud Denver is being transferred to the
city of Cheyenne. It may not seem
modest to say so, but the truth this time
is so agreeable that we overstep the
bounds uf propriety to tell it. The sooner
it is known the better for the'5 thousands
who are coming. Many of the meat sub-

stantial and leading business men of those
places have been here and concede it
we mean that Cheyenne is to be the
greatest outfitting post and the most ac-

tive western city. How can it be other-
wise, if there is capital to bring the sup-

plies, ingenuity to sell them, and custom-
ers to by ? if goods are sold as low in
our market as in the Missouri river towns
and the supplies are as great, it is idle
to talk of the bulk of the trade of the
plains goiDgeast of us Montana, Uah,
Colorado and our own forts are our legiti-
mate customers, and must trade with us.
Gentlemen doinj business in those Ter-
ritories, you will not only find the stocks
coming, and offering at rates as low,
freight added, but you will find your old
friends coming with them, and waiting,
as much surprised, by force of circum-
stances, to welcome you, as you to be
welcomed to their new and ample sales-
rooms and their groaning warehouses.
To the merchants of Cheyenne we say,
there is only one thing needed to secure
this magnificent result, and that is to
adopt a broad and liberal spirited policy,
by selling goods at reasonable rates, and
win the enviable reputation of straight
forward, upright, fair dealing merchants.
who are governed by the establirhed
laws of trade, and not by the knowledge
or ignorance of the purchaser.

-
We learn from the Nebraska City

Press that on last Wedneday night the
residences of Michael Mental and D. B.
McMechan, Esqs., of that city, were en
tirely destroyed by fire. Dur:ng the pro
gress of the fire, some parties attempted
to tear away the portico in front of Mr.
McMechanV house, among whom was
Hon. John Graves, when it, giving way
but hanging by the side next to the house,
fell with the outer edge downwards.
catching Mr. Graves in the region of the
chest, between it and the step below, and
killed him instantly. Mr. Graves was
one of the oldest settler of Otoe county,
having gone there in lbo4, when Ne
braska was yet almost a wilderness. He
went out to Colorado during the first
Pike's Peak excitement, and succeeded
well. He returned to Nebraska City
some years ago, and has served several
times in the Legislature as Representa-
tive from Otoe county. He was a genial
and liberal marr, and possessed excellent
qualities, which won for him the esteem
of a large circle of friends who deeply
regret his untimely death.

The Council Bluffs and St. Joceph
railroad has been definitely located
through Atchison county, that company,
says the Atchison county Journal, having
adopted the old survey up the bottom be-

tween the two rivers. Ties are being
contracted for, and a large force are al-

ready at work in the northern part of
the county preparing the road bd for the
ties. The cars will be running as far
south as Hamburg. Iowa, from the north
cm terminus, by the first of November,
and far forth of St. Joseph as Forest
City, in Holt county, by the first of Jan-

uary next. The company are making
an effort to have i.he road completed and
inr running order by ihe first of March,
18G8.

A voting machine is one of the inveo
lions of the nineteenth century, anJ a
patent has been applied for at Washing
ten--. The machine invented is intended
to faeilttate the taking of the yeas and
nays in public bodies. By an arrange
ment of wires similar to that of the ho
tel annunciator, connecting the desks of
the members of a deliberative body with
the voting apparatus, members are cn
abled to vote all at once, and, after a mo
meni's time allowed for a change of vote
by any member who may desire it, the
result, that is, the individual vote cf each
member, together with the aggregates
respectively of the yeas and nays, is
plainly shown on the dial plates. Sim-

ultaneously with the summarized result,
the name of each member voting is
printed. This machine h soon to have
a public trial in the chamber of the
Washington Common --Council. If it suc
ceeds, it will be a death-kne- ll to the
legislative dodge of killing tune by call
ing for the yeas and nays.

When the intelligence of the result .ef
the Pennsylvania and Ohio-- elections
reached Montgomery, Alabama, the old
Irish news agent there ran along the
streets with the morning papers, crying
out, "Good news for the rebels, good
news for the rebels the best I have had
6ince the time they defeated the Yan-
kees, during the war!"'

A colored man, imprisoned for forgery
of post office orders, was killed in Omaha,
October 31st, by the U. S. Marshal while
attempting ta eaeape.

ITEMS '

m, of Prussia, had a nar- -King Willi .... - .i trow escape wi'ii nis me tnrougn an ac-

cident on the Wurtemburg railroad train,
which upsets but he escaped uninjured.

Governor Chamberlain, of Maine, fol-

lowing the example of Governor lllock,
has appointed the 28th of November as
thanksjmin? day. v

Speaking-o- f tne prospect that the
Democrats will nominate McClellan and
Pendleton next year the Providence
Journal calls it the old ticket indeci- -

eson and repudiation."
- The completion of the Columbia
branch of the North Missouri railroad
was celebrated at Columbia on Tuesday,
the 29ih inst.

Johnson is the name cf the mariof
gimt intellect at Pittsburg, who fastened
bristles to the tail of a "rat, and sold the
reconsiructed animal for a squirrel.

The government has ordered head-

boards to be put at the graves of the con-

spirators who are buried in the arsenal
grounds, for the purpose of identification.
The requests of their friends for the
disinterment of the bodies, in order to
give them honorable burial, has been de-

clined.

Garibaldi's forces were estimated at
12.000, by dispatches of Oct. 27ih.

Gov. Fenton, of New York, has issued
a proclamation appointing the 27th of
November as a day of thanksgiving.

The Indian placed sod on the Union
Pacific track a few days since between
Antelope and Pine Bluffs stations, in-

tending to throw the trains from the
track. Some workmen. on a hand car
discovered and foiled their design.

The first snow of the season com-

menced falling at St. Paul, Minn., on the
morning of the 29th. It snowed in Chi-

cago the same evening.

The Governor of Illinois will concur
with the President in recommending the
2Sih of November as a day of thanks-
giving throughout the State, and will in
due time issue his proclamation to that
effect. ,

It is said Spain has decided to join irf

any action of the Catholic powers in fa-

vor of the Pope. ;.

Fourteen colored delegates have been
elected to the Alabama State Conven
tion, and eighteen to the Virginia Con
vention.

The President has issued a proclama
tion recommending that the 2Sth of No
vember be observed as a day of national
thanksgiving.

The President has pardoned the rebel
General Marmaduke. ,

The Italian people almost unanimously
proclaim their sympathy, and hold large
meetings adopting addresses to the king,
favoring Rome as the capital of Italy.

The late storm on the Rio Grande was
the most destructive within the memory
of man. Twenty-si- x persons were killed
at Ma'amoras and 1.500 houses and huts
blown down; ten were killed at Browns
ville, twelve at Brazos, and not a house
left standing in Bagdad. Ninety inhab
itams escaped on a vessel, and the bal-
ance perished. The greatest distress
prevails.

The five hundredth mile of the Union
Pacific Railroad was laid .October 26ih
Seventeen miles more will carry the
track to Cheyenne, at the Eastern base
of the Rocky Mountains.

The pardon record shows that all the
Kentucky Generals have been pardoned,
except Breckinride and Buckner.

A cheese weighing 7,000 pounds was
one of the attractions of the Provincial
fair at Kingston.

The resources of the National Banks
of the countiy amount to SI. 595.000,000,
wiih undivided profits amounting to S33,- -

5U0.U00. -

Quarrels between tbe Prussian Cabi-
net aud the local authorities of Saxony
and Hanover are said to be frequent and
bitter.

'
7Jeff. Davis 'will leavo Canada for

Richmond about the middle of this
month. His lawyers profess to have
doubts as to whether he will be tried.

The foreign vote of New York city is
80,000 ; the native vote 52,000.

The Times special says the impeach
ment question is gaining no strength
either in the Senate or the House. The
proposition for a continuous session dur-
ing. Johnson's term of office is favorably
received.

The treaty with the Kiowas and Ca- -
manchps gives them 6,000 square miles

3,500,000 acres of land between the
north fork of Red River and the Red
River. The tribes number 4,000. The
Indian are to receive a suit of clothing
annually, besides other presents. They
ilree to keep a lasting peace.

Major General Lew Wallace is pro-

posed as a Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor of Indian, and wiJI prove a for-
midable competitor for Gov. Biker, who
seemed to have the inside track hitherto.

John A. Andrew, eX'Governor of
Massachtisetts, died October 30ih, of
apoplexy.

The gold disbursements between the
1st of November and . the

.
1st of Januarv

1 nA A. A AAAwin oe ou.uuu.uuu tor interest on five
twenties and the Mexican loan.

A telegram from Jacksonville, Oregon,
states mat ueneral Crook was defeated
October 17th, near Goose Lake valley.
Dy me nna and i'ma river Indians
The fight lasted two days and Crook was
compelled to retire. The loss was Lt.
Morgan and six men killed, and twenty
wounded. It is thought that about twenty
Indians were killed.

To nay the national debt in green
backs is equivalent to putting up gold to
200, and raising the prie'e of all the ne-

cessaries cf life in corresponding ratio.

The statement xt the Commissioners
of Emigration shows that, during the
year ending October 3Qih. 208,423 emi-

grants arrived at New York.

The revolt at Arequipa, Perutxontin- -

ues. droops are being sent there, .but
Carzo f till remains in command, and nn
attack as yet has bsen madt upon biro. J

,iTrrci

Dealers ia

F02EIGS AND E0:iE3TI0

jii)jf7 (
I s L J J

CARPETS, & C .

TIO. DEL k CO.,

Dealer ia

n
--v "S.

I ! fcHi i It W

3NT J3w Til-- S
Woodenware e&e.

Theo. Mill & Oo.,
Dealers ia

LADIES', GEtiTSj & CHILDREN'S

(1

AND

(53 t""if." '

23

Theo. Mil! &. Co.,
Dealt re la

JiinL slid b!a I,

AND

TEX IFiL

Theo. Hill &"Co.,
Dealers is

y a

A LL.

rr

AND

i t

IMPLEMENTS

Theo. Mil! & Co.,
Dealer! io

aU BHDS WfiDB

SEED POTATOES.
Ihrfor Bale Potito-- of tba following varia-tie-- .;

Cuzeo, Frinco Albert, Kuity Coat, F.&r'j

Porer Early Millar, Early June. Huke, fiercer,
Coppermine. ?f IV Uiow. White Peach Blow,

Uaekeje, anJ (Urnett C nli, all of waich yield we.l

,d are frt fNB diMaM- -
R. W. FURXAS.

Xot. 7. 14 DrowLTills, Nebraska.

Dissolution.
The Erm of Stanton, Perkins & Co., is this Jay

dissolved by mutual coaient.
Tbe 3m of the firm art plaeed in tie hands o

John L. Cars n for siwle, who will aoply the pro

ceds of same in liquidation of tbe debU of the
fi:m JOHN L a taxi-ox-

PAUL PERKINS,
CHARLES
JONAS OK ANS.
HENRY M ATKINSON

BiowDviHe,Neb.,Oet. 25th, 1887. 6 3--

?TRAY notice. .

TAKEN UP by the subscriber, living thre miles
south of Bwnvjll8 and two miles north of Nttmba
'City, on ihaSlth day of October, 137, One H?
Poney, twelve Lands high, bald fice, four white
f.!tt, supposed ta be taree years old

6 St-p- J JOSE3 BANKS.

WORTHING & WILCOX

STORA GEy FORWA RDING
AND

Commission Merchants,
and Dealers in

All kinds of Grain for which they pay ths
highest Market Price in cash

BHOWIIVILLE, NEBRASKA

To The Public ! !

BROWNVILLE FERRY !

Having purchase! of J. 0. Yantis, the Steam Fer
rj Boat.

Together with all the Charter PriTilegei to the
same belonging, and being hi r if a

Practical Steamboat 3Ian and
Fnsrlnccr E

Tbe undersigned takes this rnfthod of inforrainj
the public gene rally that the Ferry is now in com-
plete

RUNNING ORDEK,
And that ho will spenr no pains or means to make

this the most

RELIABLE CROSSING
On ihe Missouri River, and......to satisfy

if t j -

all tcAo may Javor him with, their Cim-nes- s.

Patronage Solicited. Satisfac-Gnarantei- d.

We propose building a first Cla?s Boat ( of more
capacity than tbe present one) and placing in the
same at an early d iy. 1

JOSEPH WARD, Manager.
Browntillo, Oct. 25th 1S57

DOESEY & BKO.,

Slain Street,

BROWTNYILLE.

Dealers in Men and Bjy's

3

Furnishing Goods

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS AUD SHCE!

T1IDH. 'funtil
CARPET-BAG- S

ElOfIS, flOSIBRY.

f J

Blankets and Umbrellas

Have just received and will keep con
stantly on hand a large and well assort
ed stock of. tbe above, and all other aN
ticiea in their line, which they offer to
the public at .,

VEEY LOW PEICES

E.H.BURCHESS;

Landscape Gardener.
BROITXYILI.E, KEBRASIIA.

WilUite ai to Pruning and Plnti
uu vrcaaras ih an nart of th Conntr. At im.

onable rates. All orders rromntlr attended to.
October 25th 1S7 -- Jj

I

Brooms, Salt, Axes. Powder, Shot and Lead at

.
, ; 31X53 nAlly S1, j r

TT! .1 r..7,n.!cr.p th iJif Br,.vicimiy ian gae n jUat c

MILLINERY h DRES

25
Where work win be done
nes.,aad after the latest f .. " er ij

Lieaching and ItepaTin, done V
stle and on short notice. urv

Latest stjles of Lidic't n.l LVm
Bonnets eonsUntly kpi on hodterns of Ladies Dreads. Cloak, S I
thing cut on short notic?
Seco-j- d Stieot. teweem Main . h..

Look Outforthc CaTTi'"BellRiaSs..
r i

i x

Bavin? jore property than i hv : 'prove. 1 wish U, sell prt and iffiproT
wdld 4hefoj sell the Mining

Douse with tw ) Booms and Lot 4 ; &
1

East Hruwn ville '"j
Ec3e wi ti 4. Psoras, a4-- lot I ' in Blotk l 1

crsona AdJitica
House with 4 Ko ms and Lot 8.7 f

2h io Bo wnrille Proper ' aSii
BrieY L'ouse, 3 Rooms and Stable, anJ ,j

Land in Nebraska Ctty. 1

Choice of E?t or West half Lot lk C:v
posita JkPaerjon's Block 11

f
Lot 11,

tiuD
Block 4i,Lot 5. Block 3 Efflertcj',

Three business Lots rff from the Sonti i

, 7 andS.UWk 13 irf

220 Acres Land in Section 33, Townjhi !

12. East
54 Acres ia Section 41, Township 4, Taaj,;. j

24 Acres in Section 2, Township 4, EaBjIjj j
10 Acres in Section 30, Township 5, Rjd Tj

40 Acres near Isaac Vandoventer s ia Ulti..!
County .Nebraska

40 Acres near Rockport , Atchison ConntjX
Lots 9 and 10 EIocJ42, Erownille Proper

I will sell all or any part of the iWe,
third down, balance ia Six and Tweln JI.

Interest 10 percent from date. I jOo hiMj
Horses, two Mules and one span f Marei ;4i

All far Sale, cheap for Cash or Grain oroa tat
October 21'Ji IS37 4--

A: P. COGSTELL.
1

f v?JlH" te!:

ilVBigStock

i fi li i Fine Qoodf

k 1 I Low Prices:

FEESH GOODS.

ROBERT TEARE k CO.

Corner Main and Second Street

23row2xvlllo, TJolo.
Cave caaeived add opened thett- -

t all u
Which is in all respects the most rnried anihipt
ever brought to this market and thir Good tn
offered at unpr eedented low fiures Thejnc!
ask. an ex tiaination to f erifr their a.rfsun. Er--
ery article of trade demanded ia Shi Cwatj y
be found at their house, Tiz

Dry Goods and Groceries,

lardware and Queensware,

WOO HEN and WILLOW WAKE

Boots and Shoes.

HATK AMI) EAfS.

OctoberlOth IS57

EVAN WORTHING,

BILLIARD SOOII

A If D

S -- L Xj G O 1ST
South side Mainbet. 1st and 24

DroiTnylllc Nebraska, .

Wholesale a Ketall Dealer fa

Wines, Liquors,Fleming
na Scotch Ales, Lon
don Porter, Doub-li- n

Stout, Cigrs
Br. XoorH. s. w. rcu

BEIT. R0GEH3, & CO., -

.m,..M m--

Lively, Feed,and Sale Stable,

: Main Street

BROWNVILLE NEBRASKA- -

Dealers io all kinds of Stoclc Dorses BositrSotJ
and Exchanged. Stock boarded bT tha dy
reek.

Th rroprietors hare recent! erected aa eatira
new, aini.eommodom Stafel n 'in htree
near the od Brownrille Hoaje. Their Stock it alt
fresh aud Vehicles new. The cublic caabe accom
modated at all hour? .day or nizht... .. . . - fa oiuc oorrau wua aa aouaa-vn- i nppi 'pare water atached to the Stable, 41-- 1

Fresh Tomatoes, ia two and three poaad cans, at
SWAN 4 ESO.

Qoda Crackers, Oinwr Snaps, and Aerated Crack,


